An optical interference-pattern, a moire artifact, is produced during the film scanning process using a flatbed scanner. Images with moire artifacts include optical density fluctuations thereby leading to inaccuracy of measurement. In this study, we proposed two methods for removing moire artifacts from radiochromic film and compared dose response and profile as well as image resolution and size between our proposed methods versus the conventional process. The proposed methods could remove the artifacts without impairing dosimetric performance. It is expected that the proposed methods facilitate more accurate film dosimetry with reflective radiochromic films.
Evaluation of New Methods for Removing Moire Artifact of Radiochromic Film
A thin air space is realized between Gaf-RTQA and glass pla te of a scanner, when Ga f-RTQA is untightly fixed to the glass plate. The moire artifact is an interference pattern in the thin air space. Measurement of the dose profile, mean and coefficient of variation (%) was done within a 2 cm range from the center part of the film which was irradiated 100 cGy. Table
